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mnucli more te folioxv, slîould. after hîaving bren Lndirectlv
untier challenge and criticisin durimg tîme whole sessioni, have
beemi brouglît up for <lecisiomil dumiug Mie clîsiug lîouîs. It
seenis also, 011 tue- face tif it, ver>' strange that Mie Ooveîiî
mient sbonld have asked LUs foliowers to rejeut an aînieîdnet

whici sinîpl>' pros ired timat iii case the colupaul> buildinmg the
road sheuld Lîil te eperate Lt after coînpletioîî, and su bu
unablu toern the annual appropriation cf .80,000, 'vbicb is
promnised as paymunt fer transport cf muail and cUber service8S
stipulated for, those aunual payînents siîeuld net bu îmade.
On wbat greunds the Goverîtînent saw fit to refuse a coîîdi-
tion wbich appears te the unsopiîisticated sinîpl>' fair and

Iust, sve bave been unable te ascurtaîn. lU cannot bu teireul
that there is sorne pe;ssib)ilitv cf sncb a defanît, seeiuig wbat
bas aimeady occurred iii cennection witm tlme section cf the
rend whichi was built on an alternative moute. Tlîe i/ iand0
EmLpire points eut that if the $ý40,OOO is fot earnied ever>'
year tbe laud ef the comlpan>' 18 te lie nortgaged Un Mue
Gevernent fer Uhe deficiuncy. We are net sure wlîetber
this uxpinnation is intendud Uc muet tue centiîîgency in ques-
tion, or meruly te, show that securitv is pmevided fer- the full
value cf tic subsidy,in case tlîe ameunit ef (loverrnnent
transportation nuuded sbould net bu a cemplete equivalent.
But Lt is igblly deubtful whether the land, wbose value wili
depent largel>' upon the operatien of the road, wonld be
wortbi the ioue>' advnnced sheuld the reatd tit lie kept if
eperatien, and eveîi if Lt were, tbe atlltir weuld becomie
a strange kiud of land transacionm. We sbould ruall>' bu
glnd te knew, as wu dame say weuld mmi>' others wbo wisb
te judgu fairi>' betweenl the parties, on wbat gronds tue
Goernînunt refusud te insert a provision so seemingly just
af(i easenablu.

The facts nnd figures giveni by our Mlont ruai
The Drainage

canal. correspondent in bis letter in this numîîber
umnphnsize siLîl furthur the necussit>' that

our Gevemuniieut sheuld ]ese ne timu iu taking actien, if Lt
bas net alrendy doue se, te avert if pessible tue danger wii
rbmreatens us fremi the coînipleticn of the Chicago drainage
camnl. If thu lewest calculatien. ef tbe constructing elîgi-
ier-anl interested pnrty-be nccepted, no argumnimt 18

nueded te proe that the ioweming of the lakus and river te
thu uxtent of uven twe-uînd-a-bnlf er tinue incbes in-a>' prove
a ver>' semious mattur for ail the dwellurs on the shomes, sec
ing that uven new the shnllownless cf the harbours 18 causiug
serieusminconvrnience and less. Itisgratifyiug to leammi tlmatthe
eitirs and towns o11 the ether side of bese waters are nmoving

te peuvent the consunnatiom cf the scheîne. But the ieast wr,
on this sidu, can do, er ouglît Uc do, is Ucorente te their aid
with ail the inforuationm andi influence we mni corrîmnnd.
Soîne assurance svas, svr tiik, given Lu Parlianent that the
Doniinion Governinent 18 oi tue a1 ert to pretect the imiter-
ests of Canada Lu the matter. Bot ià wouid bu reassuîmng-

weru the Gevernment te take the people Luto its conîfidence,
and lut Uhrmn know what investigations have been rnade,wbat
action takun, and svith whiat resuits. Hlave the Gevernuient
received sntisfactory assurance that tItre iii re-ahi ne cause
fer alin ? Or are tbey sUill pmosecuting their inquinies, or
ccrresponding with Wasbingten thmougb. the preper cîanîul ?

Thure can surely be ne occasion fer amytming but the most
friendl>' communications in sncb a case. It is Lnconcuivablu
thînt thu Amunican Govermmnt weuid besitate te givu every

nucessarv assurance that, ne city Lu the widu Republir will
bu peemLtted, Lu the promotion of iUs ewn local interests, te
ilLet Ljury uitber upon their ewn countrynn L othur

cities, or upon a friund and neighbaur in the adjacent terri-

tory. But the people whose interests ma>' bu at stake weuld

like te know. Why mua>' Ubuy net knowl
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To whiat pitcbi of fiundish callousneSS and

Te les atrocity is humani nature in its woV5t
Ce. des elopînient capable of attaining iii this

huîîîanitarian ae When 0o1e reads hou' one demnof i

bumit forrn butelîcîs an innocent, young girl ii-i cold blooti
to gratify a lu.stful impulse, and anether deliberatelY pie£s
antiM plans for nîontlîs or years the deatbi of bis own irOtberl

son as a means of cbeating anl Iiisurance Conmpany Ont of a

few tbeusands of dollars, onu is constraîned to feel that' tle

very acîme of human depravity iust bave liecî reaclîed. But
110w we are, apparently, about to lie eonfr înted witb authel?-

ticated details of a suries of îîîurders 80 numierons, s0 cold-

lilooiled, s0 renîorseless, that tlîey sueimi to dîîltr£ethat

thete îîîay sûili I m beyond tue lowest deptli of Imoral crilflihlî

ality of wli we have hitherto bni evîdeîïce, aj lower deep

wbîch we inîglît have supposeci beyond the power of hîulitl
lieart tc contetuplate. or hunîan nerve to soid. WlIiatevur

shrinking one inay have aU any trne Imac froni thec metbods

of thoso who moake Lt their business to art as slett h1o111d,

of justice to track and hunit downl thlose whlo war agaillst

society, it is biard in the presence of snch facts, as are beirlg

dailv brouglit to ligbit in connection svith the Holmnes case,

Uc dIo otherwise than bluss those wbo perforni Uhis service

for bnînanity. XVe may alrnost add that, however Onl'îay
have himtherto recoiled froin the tlmonght of the forcible tak-

îng off iîy a imiost revoltingy mode of those who bave proved

thernsel vos unifit te live, Lt is difficuit, iii the presence Of sue"i
revelations as have been brougbt te liglht in thîs aimeSo" t

unique case, to refrain frei welconming any inethod that catl'

spuedily retueve such a monster frern the earth, and thus frue

society frorn the appalling danger whichi menaces Lt sO lOng1

as bue is alive upon its surface. Other cases cf deeP-îned

crime, witb wbicbi we bave of late bren mnade ail tee falidlar,

tuay gunerally be regarded as the offspring of ai singie abnOr-

imaliy developed crimimai propunsity. The case of tue Ivretc

mow before a horror-struck continent seuins te show sncb"
comibination of the worst propensities as will long give Lt an
eas;y pre emninence in the annals of crime, anmi furnish a 8ttldY

for anthropologists ani seciolists for Imaîf a century Uc corne.

A Great Froni Home Rlule, flisestabiislflent anrd

A chran Political Local Option to Mr. Balfonr's mensures?

î goa wlncb, "lse far as parties are concernedt

myalmest bu described as non-controversial, but whicb are

nearer the welfare and tue lîappiness of the people thafi tue

most controversial measures whicb bave ever been, devised,'

is a long rise or a long faîl, according te tue viru' whicb jOlI>'

be taken of Lt. Certainly the îoatter aU issue in thu Mouler

Country aU this ulection, alînesu more Uban at an>' othur O

tiîis generatioîî, bias brun very far froîn being eue muid>'

cf I' Outs " aud I'ls. Apart altogether f rom tue genieral

qu .estion cf wimich is imest Lu the long mun for the conUe>',y it

18 uvident Uhiat tue two policies reprusent tsvo ividel>' diver-

gent hures cf political faitlî. Thme eutgoing Goverfment

stood for legisiation b>' the peoplr anti into the blauds of the

peoplu. The incoming Gevernrnent bids fair Un be a uýovernl

ment wbicbi wLll legislate for the people. Tue guiding 5Uarll
cf the onu was democrar>' ; that of the othier paterDaînti
The avowud mission of tue one is te turu and overtrsuiI

the power cornes to those whose riglît Lt is-a ~odin
Radical princîplus, of course-te mule, Uliat is, the PeOplle'

which, again, means, cf course, the malorit>', the miasses.

That of the other lias net yet buen ver>' distinctl>' for'ifulatea.

Wlîuther the ru-action shail prove to bu mure1>' ail1 iple
or a covcinhaving more or less permanence, cae P
suem te have corne te distrust, for Uhe present, their 0 the
acit>' fer self-rulu, and te have taken a loug stride I

direction of the old principles and rnutbods. %Still this wa>'
of ruasoning and gunemaiizing lias, probab>', but a roil
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